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Columns come to popular when newspaper develops into a certain stage. In a long time, 
column is attached great importance to attract readers. To survey the newspaper at home and 
abroad, most of them operate columns. Especially in the recent twenty years, columns are 
much favored as media develop sharply in China. Columns are treated as significant parts in 
newspaper. 
The paper discusses the reason why columns are in popular. Firstly, it 
expounds the necessity of columns from the point of view of media competition. 
Secondly, it analyses the function of columns: to enrich newspaper space, to set up 
brand and to improve style of interview and edit. 
The paper also enlightens the newspaper on how to breed a good column. To breed a 
good column, one should take measures at two levels (macro and micro): well position and do 
good in both form and content. None but efforts are made, a column is bred with brand merits.  
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表 1－1 专栏的定义和分类汇集 
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表 1－2 第三届中国新闻名专栏奖报纸专栏获奖栏目 
栏目名称 栏目所属媒体 栏目名称 栏目所属媒体 
人民论坛 人民日报 兵说兵事 解放军报 
                                                        
① 刘章西 运用编辑力打造名专栏[J].新闻战线，2004，（6）：9－11 















老百姓的故事 湖南日报 社评 工人日报 
光明论坛 光明日报 冰点 中国青年报 
小和访谈 经济日报 天天观点 中国妇女报 
热点透视 安徽日报 每周法评 法制日报 
今日关注 浙江日报 艺苑走笔 中国艺术报 
今日说法 中央电视台 今日时评 北京青年报 
To the point 一针
见血 
中国日报 你说我说 深圳商报 
新发现和创新 科技日报 道德论坛 玉林日报 
文汇时评 文汇报 大家谈 湖北日报 
周末人物 大众日报 热线新闻 福建日报 
吴记者在一线 黑龙江日报 市民热线 江南都市报 
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